
HO WARNING, SAYS

AHCONAS CAPTAIN

Commander Sayi He Stopped Kit
Ship m Soon hi the First Shell

Wsi Fired.

EESUN PAPERS JUSTIFY ACT

NAPLES. Nor. 11. (Via Tarts,
Xot. 12.) The owners of the Ital-
ian liner Ancona, sunk In the Med-
iterranean by a submarine, hare re-

ceived the report of the Ancona'i
captain. In which he makes the posi-
tive charge that the submarine gave
no warning to the liner or afforded
those on board of It a chance to
escape.

The first shot, the captain's report
declares, waa fired when the subma-
rine was three miles distant. The
captain Immediately stopped the
ship, he says, but this did not appear
to satisfy the commander of the sub-
marine, which continued to shell the
JIner.

The captain without delay ordered
everyec-a-y to tan to the boats, upon
which, he declares, the submarine turned
all lis tuns, klllln and wounding many
persons both in the boats and on the
deck of the steamer. Rome of the passcn
Care whs were thrown into the water
aad sought tq save themselves by clutch
Ins the a'des of the submarine were
pushed away with jeers and insults, he
asserts.

Berlla Papers Jasttfs- - Siskin.
BRUN, Not. 1L ny .Wireless to

Bejrvllle. "Dlscusslne; the cace of the
Italian steamship Ancona, ' nhlch was
sunk in the Mediterranean by a torpedo,
Berlin newspapers." says the Overseas
News asency, "point out that according
to the already published reliable Informs
tion the vessel after receiving a warning
from the submarine 'tried to escape and
that the submarine, therefore, waa fully
Justified la using force."

The Overseas News agency continues
"The newspapers further assert that all

the news from foreign sources agree that
the submarine) flew the Auetro-Hungaii-

fie"
jlaahstssadar Page Baay,

ROME), Not. 11. (Via Paria) United
states Ambassador Page, called at the
foreign office today and had a long
talk with Baron Sonnlno. The nature
of the conference is unknown, but it is
assumed the sinking of the Ancona. was
discussed Informally. The Italian gov-

ernment has ordered a rigid investiga-
tion of the disaster. The inquiry is pro-
ceeding under the direction of the Italian
consul at Tunis assisted by Italian naval
officers.

A special' effort is being maJe to de-

termine all the facts relating to interna-
tional responsibility, whether warning
wa given and whether an opportunity
was afforded the passengers to escape.
It ft expected hers this Investigation will
bswe a bearing on any dlplumatlo repre-
sentations the United BUtee may make
in behalf of American .

passenger on
board the steamer.

Sioux City Prisoner,,
ftetakeiiat Missouri

ValleyAf ter Fight
MISSOURI VAULBT, la.. Not. 11

(Special.) .After a gun fight, in which
Special 'A font O. O. Rock, Hob Morton,
E. O. rani and Sheriff M. D. Myers
took an active part. Jack Brannan, alia
California Whiter, held at Pious City
for ' complicity in the Sioux City bank
robbery of September 11, sawed out of
the Sioux City Jail last night at 7 o'clock,
and Attorney O. T. Naglastad' of .Sioux
City promptly notified Special Agent
Rock, and Rock promptly notified city
officer on tb polio fore in the dif-
ferent town along the different rail-
roads, and last night, between and 10,
Rrennan waa sighted, and In the strug.
gte he mad a desperate effort to shoot
Morton in the switch yards, O. E. Flena
cam to the asalstanoe of Morton, and
later Rock and Myers and the muota
wanted Brannan with an inclination to
the banking business, was rerpowered'.
Ironed, and then taken to Logan, and
this morning taken to Sinus City.

PEACE CONFERENCE
I

WELBE HELD SOON

' (Continued from Pag On.)
greas, and much of the information conv
tnunlcated to th president today was
gathered by Miss Addaraa and her com-
panions.

Dr. Jordan took th position that It
would be more natural for th European
neutrals to invite th United State to
participate In th peace conference than
for the United State to issue the invita-
tion. He said that an unofficial meeting
of peao advocates at Bern December 14,
at which plan for bringing about peao
will be discussed, would b attended by
people from th United States.

Volaotarr Ceert of Mediation.
Th Idea of'th quasi-offici- al peace

conference suggested to President Wilson
on behalf of th International Peace con-gr- es

by Dr. Jordan was that It would
constitute a voluntary court of continu-
ous mediation, would invlt suggestions
for settlement from eacrj of the warring
nations, and In any case would submit
simultaneously to all of them reasonable
proposals as a basl for peace.

Dr. Jordan did not reveal what Presi-
dent Wilson said to him, but the president
several times has taken th position that
he will bo gl ad te do anything of a prac-
tical nature to end th war. Dr. Jordan
refused to predict whether the peace et-fur-ts

would b successful in the near fu-
ture. ,

Dr. Jordan told th president' peace ad-
vocates constantly were In touch with
people In th warring countries and that
there were organisations actively at work
In all parts of the civilised world bring.
In to bear to end the ear. Ultimately,
ho said. tWe effort were certain to be
successful.

Th Christmas season Is th natural
tlm to talk peace, Di. Jordan declared,
and. therefore, he is expecting th plans
of the peace advocaUa to tak definite
form about that time.

LIBERTY BELL HALF
HOUfl IN LOS ANGELES

1J5S AKG2LES. Cal. Nov. ji Tb Lib-
erty Bell., with tu escort of Penneyl-vaidan- s,

reached here at o'clock this
morulas', three hour late, and was
r'sxtcd on Its Journey to Sen Diego halt
an hour later. It was expected to arrive
tn San Diego shortly after noon. There
were no core monies bare.

Three Beatrico Men
Arrested at Peoria

BEATRICF3, Neb., Nov. 12. (Sperlal.)-Accord- lng

to a paper published at Peoria,
III, C. E. Irvine, Paul and Ocorge Way-ha-

thrre Beatrice boys, are In Jail at
thl place on the charge of belns; members
of a rang of automobile thlvs. Their
arreat with three other men followed the
theft of a Ford car from a mnn named
Kay. The par-c- ar that Oronre Way-ha- m

and Irvine were arrested in a gray
"short car" glared to sixty mllfs an
hour. The two were aimed with auto-
matic revolvers, and hfn taken by the
ofrirer gave their names as Charles Oray
and Brrtle Watte. They stated that the
automatic revolvers found in their pos-
session wer tsksn for th purpos of
shooting rabbits along the roadway.

According to the statement of Sheriff
Butts tb men have been engaged in the
systematic theft of automobiles for some
t!me, altering engine numbers at the
Wayham garage and also changing part
of the machine. It is alleged that the
numbers wer obtained from th Illinois
secretary of state, which wer used on
car after th engine numbers had been
altered.

Both Irvine and Taiil Wayham are car- -
penter and worked at their trade In thl
city for a number of year before going
to

REPRESENTATIVE BLAUSER
IS PUT UPON THE GRILL

FAIRBURT, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.)--C. L. K. Blauser, who repre-sente- d

the Thirty-secon- d district in the
Nebraska legislature last winter, went
on th witness stand this afternoon and
testified to his relations with hi mot er
at th Blauser home near Dlller prior
to her death last January.

Mr. Blauser asserted he did not know
th content of the will wherein ha was
beneficiary to IttW. while eight other
children received $1!.000 and on daugh-
ter 1100.

An effort to impeach his trstlmony
followed and the family Bible, neighbor.
nooa gossip, a r hool house scandal deal-
ing with sn alleged deficit in th auditing
of th books, the general reputation ofRepresentative Blauser for truth andveracity, and numreous other Items
..a urea m me viieno brought out byth counsel for th contestants.

Attorney John C. Hartlgan rebutted thevidence by asserting that Mr. Blauserhad been elected by a vote of two to oneIn his horn precinct and that he hadbeen treasurer of the Blausor school

Handy Stomach
Remedy to Have

.

About
-

the Home
Instantly stops indigestion,

gas, sourness, heartburn
A or acidity.

The moment 'Tape's Diapep- -'

v .sin" reaches the stomach
all distress goes.. n,

As there la eften , - ." " your ram'.Ily who suffers an, attack of Indigestion,
acid stomach, dyspepsia or som form ofstomach troubl. why don t you keeprUpp,ln ,n th hox" handyT

This harmless blessing will digest any.thing you eat without the slightest dis-
comfort, and everenm. .
stomach in ftvs minutes.

Ten your pharmacist to let you read thformula plainly printed on the. nt

Cases of Pape IMansnsln rt it ea.Hl
readily see why it makes Indigestion, sour
lomacn, neartDurn and other distress go

In flv minute and relieve at one such
miseries as belching of gas eructations
of sour undigested food
aches, dlsilness, constipation and other
eiomacn awo M era.

Som folk hav tried so lone--

relief from indigestion and dvinanil.
an er stomach with the mmm..
every-da- y cures advertised that they
nave about mads up their minds thatthey hav something els wrong, or be--
llev their is a Case of lrirvnli.naa -- .
tritls, catarrh of th stomach or cancer.

This, no doubt. Is a serious mistake.Tour real trouble Is. what
not digest; Instead, it ferment and sours.mm 10 new, gas and stomach poison,
which putrefy in th digestive tract and
intestines, and. beside, nolson the breath
with nauseous odors.

A hearty appetite, with thorough diges-
tion, and without th aUa-hte-

or misery of th stomach, I waiting for
you a soon as you decide to try Pape
D la pepsin. Advertisement.

every

these

Fitch Tonic
50c '8 Dyspepsia

Tablets
50c Kodol 28c
50c Doan's Kidney
50c Syrup Figs, genuine,
for 29c

25c Beecham's . .
25c Mentholatum
50c Li,terine 29c
$1.00 Listcrine ........ 59c
$1.00 Hood's

for
$1.00 S. S. S. 67c
50o Bell's Todolax
$1.00 "Wine Cardui ,...59o
$1.00 Quinine
Hair Tonic

$1.00 DeMiricle
$1.00 Steam's Hair Re-

mover
Albert's Little Dinner

25o Carter's liver 16o

TUB BKE: OMAHA. NOVEMULlt l.'J, 1!)15.

district for twelve years without any
that th school bouse scsndal

waa brought maliciously and Inten-
tionally for th express purpose of bring-
ing discredit upon him In th
of th will.

Considerable 111 feeling was engendered
during th pro (Tress of th trial. The
court room wa crowded with Interested

from th vicinity of Dillrr.
The examination of eighty wit

nesses will be completed morn
ing and the rae will go to th Jury ome
tlm Saturday afternoon.

Governor's Mansion
Flooded by Water

LINCOLN. Nov. II. -- Special Telegram.)
Somebody crawled through a hole last

night that had been made to admit the
new boiler at the heating plant on the
state house and turned on the
water. A a result the plant
flooded, the water was forced thro 'gh
pipes which In turn forced the heat
Into the radiators at th man-- "'

""" 'er became doing
considerable damage.

.mi.., ...o c.e.'id th con-
ditions and called for and the
water was turned off.

The contract was let for the new boiler
last August and th hoe mad In the
aid of the boiler houae at the time, but
the boiler ha not been and cold
weather approaches.

R.
TORK. Neb., Not. 11 Speclal.)-3ran-Tl- lle

R Baldwin died at the home of his
brother, Frank H. yesterday
morning. He was SS year old. Funeral
service will be held at th of
F. H. Baldwin Friday morning at :0
o'clock. The remains will b taken to
Bedford, la., his former for

THE STORE OF TOWN

BROWNING, KING

& COMPANY

There is Doubt;
We Are Selling The
Best $15.00 Suits

Ever Sold Omaha.
And

Saturday
We Are Going To

Sell The Best
Overcoats

Ever Sold For

15
These Coats, Like All
Our Merchandise, Carry
Browning, King Cos
Unrestricted Guarantee.

BROKEN LINES

Men's Fall Golf Caps
Formerly Sold np to $2.00

Now

65c
geaneee.o.es..es,a

BROWNING, KING

& COMPANY

Ceo. T. Wilson, Mgr.

FREE Saturday at BEATWS
Imported Japanese Vaae, worth 35c, pur-chas- e

of 50c or more la our store.
Don't miss opportunity to get one of beau-tifu- L

dainty vases free.
50o Hair 28c

Stuart
29c

Pills 33c

Tills .17c
16c

Sarsaparilla
73c

29o

Finaud'a
79c
69c

67o
25o
Pills 10c
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Pills

50o Resinol Ointment. . ,38c
25c Liquid Veneer ....17c
2(o Pond's Vanishing Cream 10c

75c liver Ln Trefle Sachet
Powder, In bulk, rxr ox. . . Oo

60o box linen Stationery,
48 Bheets and 45 envel-
opes 25c
" 75c Imported Fancy Bas-

kets, Saturday ......21c
Co Irory Soap, 6 bars lOo
tic DeMars Rose Glycerine '

Soap, 3 for 25c
tfio 4711 White Hose Glycerine

Soap uto
26o RJcords Charcoal Tablets 0c
15c Legrand's Liquid Tooth
Wash flc

J 5c Packers' Tar Soap 15c
tie Cutlcura Soap 10

ClUAJt eUKCIAI
10c 1st Preferencia Cigars,

Conchas alee So
5e IJttle Toms. 7 for...B5c
Re Utile IVeferencU, 7

for 25
Oo M Oontanto, each . . . .So

fx Henry the 4th, dear
Havana a fur IBe

BEATON DRUG CO
15th and Prnam

NATUKDAY,

J

Sheriff and Deputy
On Stand Against

Luff at Aurora
At'RORA, Neh., Ne. 11 (Special Teles-ra-

When the state had completed
Its ra In th preliminary trial f Fred
I.uff for assault on Ou Kelson, before
County Judge Fred Jefferes, the defense
filed a motion to dismiss for Insuffi-
ciency of evidence to connect luff with
the crime, and th arguments were be-ru- n.

They will be completed thl morn-In- s;

and the defense will offer no new
tretlmony.

Sheriff John F. Powell and his deputy,
Steven A. Towell, were the only wit-
nesses on the stand today. The sheriff
testified that when h examined the home
of Ous Nelson he found ne Indications of

t

a, "X sT w m

questioned

footprint,
meas-

urements
Introduced

sometracks

Tke THOMPSON-BELDE- N STORE
HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS

rfb

Women's Kid Gloves
Very Specially Priced

cnAeMftl

) aizes, colon only, sold from
$L60 $2.00; Saturday .OiJC

White Gloves, black
embroidered backs,
pique stitching; Saturday

16-butt-
on length Gloves,

evening shades; $4.00
M 'fZ7

Dress Trimmings
Price isn't much of a con-

sideration in buying trim-
mings, you'll find
our prices uniformly modest.

style that counts, un-

usual designs, new ideas, ex-

clusive patterns they are
all here dress trim-
mings show.

Spangled Trimmings are
very good so are
flouncings, bands and all
overs. Braids in all styles,
and fur trimmings, great
variety all good and re-

liable. Also ornaments, frogs
and tassels.
Trlmmtogs sTstm slsls Wale noes.

ex-

cellent for

a tube O

1

robbery. In Ills search for a motive fnr
th crime, he Nelson as to
whether Jealousy over som llrl might
have eaused the assault It waa In re-
sponse to his questions that Nelson then
told ef his keeping; oompany with Miss
Mary Peterson and that Luff had for-
merly kept oompany with her.

The sheriff and Lis deputy testified as
to a track which was on the
publlo highway, this track mas shown to
them by the owner of and
wss th only plain and perfect track
found, they said. Ths defense claims th
measuremert as given by th dfputy
sheriff In the Instincts of the
were somewhat different than the

of the rubber boots of Luff,
which were In the case yes
terday.

The deputy sheriff also testified to
having been shown tn ths
winter wheat field near Nelson's. These
tracks, he said, were not found In th

A ftkVCT flfllA irl attai fn small
At in r rf to - -

Kid self and
full i av 1 e X j

Full Kid in
j. j r

It's

in the
we

,

in

pointed

in

Hats with

for,

Hats
All at for

ONLY.

Witch Hazel an

no

bl'jodhounds.

Fine
at - -

field until October W, ten days after th
assault on Nelson. Th exam-
ination ef Luff has consumed
three day aud th court room ha bevn
packed with Interested spectators most
of the time.

of Apoplexy

(From a Btaff
Nov. 12. (Ppeclal Rev.

Byron a well known pastor of Lin-
coln and one of the pioneer preachers of
the state, died suddenly of a stroke of
apoplexy this morning at his residence in
this city. It was the third stroke In sit
years. He cam to Nebraska In IMS and
settled Fort Kearney, and divided
his time between preaching th gospel
and fighting the Indians.

not
it a real

a
of And
those who buy

from the best

of ours are
and once
be

All wtdthji of hem, from a roll
edge to one-Inc- h;

deelfna.

Women's Tailored Suits
in

whipcords,
serge, duvetine and gabardine.

Saturday
A of Suits of'
Thompson - Excel-
lence, sizes 16 to 36 only

$15.00
Plain Tailored and Fur Trimmed Styles.

Whipcords, serges,

$24.50 to $95

Saturday Every Trimmed Hat
Our Millinery Department

chapped

qualities

although

spangled

Delden

Price
trimmed Ostrich,

Paradise, Goura and Imported
Novelties. Styles, Dress and
Street Wear.

Three Hundred
Beautiful

one-ha- lf the regular selling price,
SATURDAY

TOILET GOODS Specially Priced
Jelly,

preparation
hands,

Puffs,

Witch (large
bottle)

..5C
15C

1

preliminary
already

Rev. Byron Beal
Dies

Correspondent.)
LINOOIN,

Peal,

around

Many people would
consider Christmas
without liberal assortment

good handkerchiefs.
early, natur-

ally choose as-

sortments, because these
stocks imported
direct exhausted
cannot replaced.

beautifully

Exclusive designs, reproduced
broadcloths, mixtures,

Sale Sample

Colors Blue, brown, green, mixtures.
mixtures.

Other Suits,

Hasel

No use Ad

TT

Fabrics

Powder

col

$65,000,000
aft 1 Auraer lor rowaer

WILMINOTOV. Del, Ner. It The Du
Pont Pewdee eompany, according to
trustworthy Information, has received an
additional fVJ.onn,eoe powder order from
the Entente allies. The eempaity officials
today would sot confirm, er deny the
report.

CHICAGO UNI TEAM
a.ssBisst. a a a a bps jsS Mil A

WINS UAmC Al MANILA
MANILA. Nov. suffering

from ths sffeets ef sea slssness, ths base .

ball team of th T7niverlty of Chicago,
which has Just oompleUd a successful
tour of Japan, defeated th team repre-
senting the Fhllllplnee university by a
score ef I te 0 tedar.

AMD

Select Your Christmas
Handkerchiefs Now

4

All linen styles, embroid-
ered in white and colors, 15c,
25c and 50c.

Plain linen handkerchiefs
of Irish manufacture, 5c, 10c,
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Initials in various styles,
but all on pure linen, 15c,
25c, 35o and 50c

A step to the right as you
enter and you are in the
Handkerchief Section.

Women's
UNDERWEAR
of Reliable Quality

Women's Fine Ribbed
Weight Cotton Vests,

low neck, no sleeves; Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves; pants
to match 50c

Women's Union Suits, fine
ribbed cotton, various
styles - - - $1.00

Women's Silk - and - Wool
Union Suits, low neck, no
sleeves; ankle length; made
by Carter $2.50

Children's Fleece. Cotton
Union Suits, cream or white,
small sizes --- 50c
Large sizes 65c

Third Floor.

A Sale of Japanese Lunch Cloths
and Scarfs of the Best Quality

36x36 Lunch Cloths, 75c quality - - - - 50c
45x45 Lunch $1.00 85cCloths, quality - - - -

54x54 Lunch $1.25$1.50 quality - - -

60x60 Lunch Cloths, $1.75 quality - - - $1.50
13x70 Runners, 35c quality 19o

12x12 Napkins, $1.00 quality, a dozen - 75c
Linen Section Main Floor.

BUY NOW!
There Could Not Be a Better i

Time to Your Dress Goods
(Colors and Black.)

Monday Morning, 8:80 A. M the greatest dres goods sale of
the season. An occasion of Interest to every woman within miles of
Omaha. Materials from handsome broadcloths to pretty silk, and
wool drees fabrics.
See Goods Displayed In 16th Btreet Window Flan to Attend Early.

Thompson-Belde- n & Co,
HOWARD JtiO SIXTEENTH STREETS

A ID)V" IE IRTT IIS II M G
Is the most effective means of enlarging a business. Large corporations, as
well as people of small means, if they are progressive, realize this.

When a man advertises in THE BEE it carries his message to thousands
and thousands of BEE readers in and about Omaha, proclaiming his goods
or what he has to offer in the way of Real Estate, Farms, Business Chances
and a hundred and one other things. In this way he becomes known to a
steadily enlarging public and it means new customers and more trade.

enterprise can languish if you the Want
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